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Speaker biography
Lyndsey is an experienced
paediatric nurse, children’s public
health nurse, International Board
Certified Lactation Consultant,
Holistic Sleep Coach and birth
trauma recovery practitioner. She
has worked in hospitals, clinics, the
community and within clients’
homes for 20 years, serving within
the UK NHS, in private practice and
voluntarily.
Lyndsey is currently a PhD student
at Swansea University, researching
the needs and challenges of
breastfed seriously unwell infants
and children, as well as their
families, and the health
professionals serving them.
The co-founder and clinical director
of the Holistic Sleep Coaching
program, Lyndsey regularly teaches internationally, as well as providing mentorship
for newer sleep coaches and aspiring IBCLCs. She is passionate about responsive
feeding, gentle parenting and promoting parental confidence and well-being.
One of her specialist interests is supporting families of very sick children who are
breastfed, and in 2019 she set up the Breastfeeding the Brave project – a
collaborative project of parents seeing to raise awareness of the unique
breastfeeding needs of seriously, critically, and terminally ill children. The mother of
a childhood cancer survivor, she often talks about the impact of chronic serious
illness on families, and seeks to support other families living through a serious
childhood illness.
Lyndsey is a respected international speaker and teacher, as well as a published
author, and she regularly speaks out against the dominant sleep training culture, as
well as advocating for the rights of families to receive high-quality, compassionate
and expert lactation and respectful, responsive parenting support.

Talk format:
All talks can be delivered live, with a Q&A, or a pre-recording can be arranged. I can
also deliver talks in person at your event or conference.
If you will be making the talk recording available to your delegates, I ask that you
restrict the access to 1 month to protect my intellectual copyright.
Costs:
One talk of up to 1 hour is
£250 + VAT including a PDF
handout
Half day training (3 hours) is
£600 + VAT
One day training (6 hours) is
£1000 + VAT
If training is delivered in
person, travel costs will
need to be met, plus
overnight accommodation
as appropriate to location.
Please contact me to
discuss.
Talks available
If you require bespoke
training, please contact me,
as I am happy to design a
presentation to meet the
needs of your delegates.
Bespoke talks will incur a
£200 additional fee to cover
the cost of writing, research
and image selection.
You can also view my website, www.lyndseyhookway.com to view my pre-recorded
downloadable presentations. Please note that the price for these is for one
individual. If you would like me to deliver these talks to a larger audience, my usual
speaker fees will apply.

The 10 biggest myths in the child sleep world
This presentation will discuss ten highly pervasive myths, namely that to achieve
optimal sleep parents should put their child down drowsy but awake, follow eat, play,
sleep or strict routines, aim for 7pm-7am consolidated stretches of sleep, and
teaching children to self soothe by leaving them to cry. It also addresses other myths
such as that babies should be sleeping through the night by 6 months, that short
naps or naps in the carrier/pushchair don’t count, or that by responding to children,
we teach them to be clingy.
There is a huge volume of easily accessible sleep support material available to
parents, in the form of social media accounts, the increasing role of influencers,
books, websites and the unregulated sleep industry. Parents can rapidly be exposed
to a vast amount of information – not all of it evidence based or responsive.
Professionals invested in lactation, responsive parenting and gentle sleep support in
many settings need to be well-informed of the current trends and myths, and more
importantly, be able to challenge them with robust evidence.
Objectives:
After this session, learners will be able to:
•
•
•

Understand the most prevalent myths in sleep
Be able to explain why these myths are problematic, including their effect on
parents and infants
Address the myths with robust evidence to challenge the validity of these false
claims

Duration: 1 hour

Sleep, bonding & lactation: Getting back to the facts
Many parents reach out for sleep support, and in an era of unregulated sleep
providers, and greater pressure on families than ever, many parents are keen to
explore strategies that may be at odds with responsive, respectful parenting that is
protective of the parent-infant bond, and optimal lactation. Equipping lactation
supporters with robust, evidence based, effective and simple sleep optimisation
strategies is pragmatic, as this may prevent parents from seeking support from a
provider who is unqualified to make a full assessment of infant feeding.
While many parents are content to be reassured about many aspects of normal
infant behaviour, feeding and sleep, other parents have additional stressors and
pressures and without gentle sleep support may feel they have no choice but to
pursue non-responsive sleep training, which may jeopardise lactation.

This presentation outlines several prevalent and pervasive myths about sleep, while
also debunking those myths and providing gentle alternatives to equip lactation
advocates to be able to provide responsive, lactation friendly sleep support to
families who need it.
Objectives:
• Be able to name 3 common sleep myths
• Describe the difference between sleep fragmentation and deprivation
• Explain 2 facts about the regulation of normal infant sleep
• Name 3 ways to support sleep without using sleep training
Duration: 45 minutes plus Q&A

The Sleep Gene
This presentation will provide a detailed overview of the genetic and epigenetic
influences on sleep. Some characteristics are genetically acquired, whereas others
are caused by modifications to the epigenome. Many early parenting practices have
a profound impact on the expression of genes relating to the stress response, infant
behaviour and sleep. Understanding the potential impact of certain parental
interventions - for good or bad- is vitally important for child, lactation and healthcare
professionals working with families.
Objectives:
• Understand the extent to which genetics plays a part in sleep habits and
pathology
• Understand the role of epigenetics
• Learn some of the ways in which genetic expression can be altered by
lifestyle
• Have an appreciation for some simple tips to optimize lifestyle to improve
sleep
Duration: 1 hour

Red flag or red herring? When sleeping patterns are symptoms
Parents are becoming increasingly aware of the need to rule out underlying causes
for challenging sleep in the early months and years of their child’s life. Social media
has become a vehicle for many parents and professionals alike to become partially
informed about a range of conditions which may or may not explain their child’s
sleeping pattern. In particular, there has been an explosion of awareness of issues
such as tongue, reflux, iron deficiency and sleep disordered breathing. But how do
we check for red flags without causing panic and over-pathologising? How can we
be sure that we don’t miss important details while also being honest about what
normal infant sleep looks like?
This presentation will explore 6 key red flag symptoms, and break down some of the
potential underlying causes for these, offering possible explanations and reinforcing
the need to refer promptly to the most appropriately trained professional, while also
supporting families with compassion.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

Understand the importance of red flags
Review symptoms that should be considered red flags
Appreciate the clinical significance of red flag symptoms
Recognise the importance of staying within our scope of practice
Know how to help families through referral and ongoing support

Duration: 1 hour

You can’t sleep with your foot on the gas pedal
Sleep biology fundamentals for advanced practice
Understanding the bigger and broader picture of sleep can be transformative for
sleep. In this session, we move beyond sleep latency, overtiredness and wake
windows and understand how autonomic regulation impacts sleep, and how this can
be used as a change tool to support families with confidence.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•

The key principles of sleep biology
The importance of homeostasis in regulation
The role of stress in dysregulation
The relationship between the autonomic nervous system and sleep
How responsive, attuned care leads to less dysregulation
How to facilitate parents to be calm, confident and connected to improve
sleep

Duration: 1 hour

Works well with How to support families with sleep while optimising attachment
and responsive feeding

The power of positivity
This presentation will discuss how understanding attachment, emotional connection
and stress can transform sleep.
Many parents are increasingly looking for sleep support that builds not only the
connection with their child, but also decreases everyone's stress, optimises
relationships and improves parental confidence. This session will offer practical tools
and strategies to improve calm, connection and confidence for overall optimal family
well-being.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

Why improving sleep doesn't always mean focusing on sleep
How attachment affects sleep
Practical tools to support secure attachment and optimal sleep
How to build trust when children feel anxious
Supporting connection and relationships for wellbeing and sleep

Duration: 1 hour

Supporting breastfeeding families in a sleep crisis
In a sleep crisis, families often report a situation that is unsustainable and
unmanageable. Finding respectful and responsive strategies to improve sleep while
maintaining lactation and gentle parenting can be a challenge. In this session, we will
explore the challenges and options open to families at different stages of lactation,
drawing on case studies and real-life examples from practice.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

What defines a sleep crisis, and how is it different?
Which families are more at risk of sleep crisis?
How to support children responsively through a crisis
Out of the box thinking with sleep crisis - what other strategies might help?
Practical case studies

Duration: 1 hour

The truth about night waking
Night waking is the cause of much frustration and conflict. With endless mixed
messages about whether to prioritise responsive parenting or optimal sleep, it is no
wonder that families sometimes feel confused. In this session, we will explore what
large studies say about night waking and unpick myths around night feeding. We will
also discuss feeding to sleep and the hormonal influences of feeding and sleeping.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Understand normal sleep at night in infancy
Learn some common night waking/feeding myths
Understand the feeding to sleep complexities and confounders
Appreciate the benefits of night waking for infants
Understand when might night waking/feeding be a problem?
Learn how to gently address night waking

Duration: 1 hour

Night weaning with kindness
Many parents are looking for ways to gently start to limit or stop breast or
chestfeeding at night with their toddler? We all know how much support it can take to
get breastfeeding off to a great start. There can be bumps in the road, and
challenges to overcome. It is just as important to have great support and helpful
strategies at the end of the breastfeeding journey as it is at the start. This 25 minute
presentation will walk you through some options, as well as acknowledge that this
can be an emotive time for both parents and their children.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•

Understand why parents might be thinking of night weaning
Discuss whether this is this the right time for night weaning
Parental feelings about night weaning
Some gentle options for reducing or stopping breast or chest feeding
How night weaning might affect parents, children and sleep

Duration: 25 minutes

Fits well with Supporting breastfeeding families in a sleep crisis

Sleep training: History, heresy
and harms
It is important to understand the origins of the
drive and desire to modify infant sleep from a
historical, societal, and political perspective.
There are many factors influencing a parent’s
choice to alter infant sleeping patterns –
including lack of social support, pressure to be
more financially productive and other contextual
factors.
In addition, many practitioners base their
recommendations of sleep modification on outdated research and historical norms.
Sleep training can compromise breastfeeding and parent-infant attunement, and
other strategies are always preferable to leaving an infant to cry.
Supporting parents and practitioners to understand the bio-psycho-social factors
influencing the decision to change their infant’s sleep, and the risks and
consequences of doing so, requires an appreciation of the history and evidence
behind sleep modification practices.
This presentation will outline some of the historical evidence behind sleep
modification, as well as the impact that this has on parental confidence and infant
outcomes.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•

To understand the background and history of sleep modification
Appreciate the credibility or lack of credibility of the evidence behind our
current modern-day sleep modification techniques
Have an awareness of the impact of contextual, societal and political
influences on sleep modification
Understand the potential impacts of leaving babies to cry in terms of
breastfeeding outcomes, attachment and parenting confidence

Duration: 1 hour

All about naps
Naps are an area that parents are anxious about. While adjusting naps can actually
be a real game changer, this is something that there isn’t a whole lot of robust
evidence for. So it’s a subject that needs some critical evaluation and pragmatism.
Daytime and nighttime sleep serve different functions, and are sometimes handled
differently. In this presentation, learners will discover how naps are different to
nights, how to reduce parental stress around naps, and support parents with some
common napping dilemmas.
Objectives
•
•
•
•
•

Understand the importance and purpose of naps
Appreciate how and why naps are different to nighttime sleep
Discuss different nap needs
Understand how to troubleshoot common nap issues
Debunk some of the myths around napping

Duration: 1 hour

Normal infant sleep
Between strict sleep strategies that involve leaving babies to cry, and attachmentfocused strategies that suggest waiting it out, there are many supportive, gentle
options for families. Understanding the range of normal sleep, as well as being able
to identify a family who is really struggling with sleep may help professionals working
with families to be able to make simple practical suggestions to optimize sleep
without compromising attachment or breastfeeding. This talk will equip lactation
professionals with practical tools to help parents deal with sleep situations that are
becoming unsustainable.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•

Understand the normal range of paediatric sleep
Have an appreciation for how to optimize sleep
Learn simple strategies to improve sleep without compromising breastfeeding
or attachment
Learn how to scale the level of support to the family’s need

Duration: 1 hour

How to support families with sleep while optimising
attachment and responsive feeding
Many parents feel confused about how to
approach sleep with their infants. There
is a lack of consistent, evidence-based
information about infant sleep, and in the
context of ever-increasing contextual
pressures, this can lead many parents to
ask for help with sleep.
However, sleep information that is
respectful to mental health, attachment
and breastfeeding can be hard to find,
particularly when national guidelines
seem to advocate approaches that
promote a non-response.
Lactation professionals are uniquely
placed in positions of trust with families,
and possess advanced skills in listening, counselling and providing information.
They are therefore well-placed to provide information to families about sleep
proactively, which may reduce parental stress and frustration, and lead to fewer
families becoming desperate and turning to solutions that include cessation of
breastfeeding, separating parents and infants, and leaving infants to cry.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•

Have an appreciation of the context of sleep ‘problems’ within modern
parenting
Understand the variety of ways parents currently receive information about
sleep
Gain awareness of the current evidence base regarding mainstream sleep
strategies
Learn some basic tools to support parents with their sleep hygiene

Duration: 1 hour

Misunderstood: how interpreting infant cues can affect
breastfeeding duration
Around the world, many people stop
breastfeeding before they really want
to. This can lead to grief,
disappointment and disillusionment.
Often, parents don’t even understand
the reason that breastfeeding was so
hard.
Infants have a range of cues and
behaviours that they can exhibit before
and during feeding, and these
behaviours can be misinterpreted as
negative infant personality traits,
refusal to breastfeeding, or infant
incompetence.
Understanding the cues and states that infants demonstrate can improve parentchild attunement and bonding, decrease stress, and help parents to better
understand what their infant is trying to communicate.
Objectives
•
•
•
•
•

Understand the reasons people stop breastfeeding (before they want to)
Learn why infant behaviour is relevant to breastfeeding
Understand how infant behaviour interpretation can promote optimal feeding
and bonding
Discuss which behaviours are commonly misinterpreted in a breastfeeding
context
Consider the causes and some solutions to common behaviour-related
breastfeeding problems

Duration: 1 hour

Lullabies and Lactation
The relationship between
breast/chest feeding, sleep
and safety is complex,
emotive and controversial.
It is well-known that
breastfeeding reduces the
risk of sudden infant death,
and therefore optimizing
breastfeeding/chestfeeding
remains a public health
concern.
The need for perinatal and
lactation support professionals to facilitate breastfeeding/chestfeeding forces the
question of how we realistically support those families at night.
Many families are keen to breast/chest feed, but they also may struggle with the
practicalities of adhering to the current safe sleep guidelines in the face of
exhaustion.
This presentation will discuss some of the controversies around sleep, bed-sharing
and breastfeeding/chestfeeding, highlighting examples of practice from around the
world.
Objectives
•
•
•
•
•

Be able to explain some of the hypothesized links between
breastfeeding/chestfeeding and reduced risk of Sudden Infant Death
Understand the normalcy of night feeds, the inter-relationship between
feeding and sleep, and the necessity of responsive feeding for the
maintenance of milk supply
Be able to suggest ways to cope with night feeds for new families
Understand the current guidelines for safe sleep and the questions these
raise regarding bed-sharing
Appreciate the differences in recommendations for practice and cultural
differences in sleep information around the world

Duration: 1 hour

Breastfeeding children with cancer
Most children, happily, encounter no significant illness
during childhood. Of those who do, some will be
breastfed. Exclusive breastfeeding for 6 months, as well
as continued breastfeeding alongside appropriate
introduction of solid foods until the age of two years
and beyond is recommended by the World Health
Organisation.
Breastfeeding is known to confer multiple welldocumented protective properties, and the risks of not
being breastfed are profound, even in well-developed
countries.
Although breastfeeding reduces the overall risk of
many serious childhood illnesses and malignancies, it is
not a panacea.
Many children who are breastfed optimally will still
develop a serious health condition. This small group of
children, and their families are an important
population, with specific needs that are under-represented in policy, literature and
professional training.
This presentation will identify specific childhood cancers, their prevalence and common
treatments.
It will also introduce some of the challenges experienced by parents breastfeeding their
child through cancer, and some practical ways to support families facing this ordeal.
Objectives:
• Describe the prevalence of childhood cancer
• Understand some of the most common treatments
• Discuss some of the common challenges faced by parents of children with cancer
• Appreciate the specific lactation needs during chemotherapy and surgery
Duration: 1 hour

Breastfeeding the brave: How lactation
advocates can support medically
complex children beyond the neonatal
period
Many infants and children require medical care
for acute or chronic illness. Breastfeeding
confers multiple benefits to children both in the
short and long term. Breastfeeding may shorten
the duration and severity of illness and provide
important immunological protection to
potentially buffer children against hospital
acquired infection. Breastfeeding also provides
pain relief, comfort, and normality during times
of fear, pain, stress and difficulty for families.
However, maintaining breastfeeding during
hospital admission can be challenging, due to
institutional barriers, difficulty accessing
specialist support, and lack of information and
training for health care staff.
While there is robust evidence about the needs of infants born prematurely, and a convincing
and well-established acceptance of the importance of breastmilk and for critically sick
neonates, far less is known about the needs of older infants and children who develop illness
or have ongoing health needs beyond the neonatal period.
This presentation will explore the profound ways in which breastfeeding can support sick
infants and children alongside medical treatment, introduce a model of collaborative working
between medical, nursing and lactation professionals and make recommendations for
practical ways in which breastfeeding can be protected, preserved and promoted in the
hospital setting.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•

Explain the prevalence & impact of serious illness in young children
Describe treatments for critically sick infants & children
Discuss common challenges faced by families of critically sick children
Describe specific lactation needs of hospitalized families

Talk 1: for IBCLCs and experienced breastfeeding professionals
Talk 2: for doulas, childcare professionals and breastfeeding advocates
Duration: 1 hour. Works well with Stories and Solutions as a follow up session.

Breastfeeding the Brave:
Stories and Solutions
Breastfeeding is the biologically normal
way to feed infants and children up to
the age of two years and beyond.
Children who have a congenital
anomaly, disability, acute or chronic
illness have lower levels of breastfeeding
duration and exclusivity. This is partly
due to failings in policy provision,
training, and a low value placed on
breastfeeding medically complex
children.
However, there are also practical and
logistical problems to consider, as well
as problems inherent with the child’s
condition or stability.
This presentation explores some of the systemic barriers to achieving breastfeeding
goals, and examines current theory as to how this applies to several specific
conditions. Several cases are reviewed and stories of how families have overcome
barriers, as well as how meaningful breastfeeding is in the context of serious illness
are discussed.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•

Understand the importance and meaning of breastfeeding to medically
complex children and families
Discuss common challenges faced by families of critically sick children
Appreciate some of the common challenges associated with particular
illnesses and conditions
Describe specific lactation needs of hospitalized families

Duration: 1 hour. Works well with Breastfeeding the brave: How lactation
advocates can support medically complex children beyond the neonatal period

Against the odds: Breastfeeding through medical complexity
Breastfeeding may be particularly important for infants and children who are sick or
medically complex, but research that applies to this specific population is limited, dated and
often disease-specific. At the same time, training, clinical skills and creative adaptations to
overcome feeding obstacles are not universal among health or lactation professionals and
the strategies that work for preterm infants or healthy newborns are not always
appropriate for sick older children. It can therefore be hard for parents to persevere
through the challenges associated with illness and hospital admission. This presentation will
introduce some of the challenges and barriers faced by families, and through the latest
research and parent stories, present a family-centred approach to supporting medically
complex children to continue to breastfeed.
Objectives:
By the end of this presentation, attendees will;
•
•
•
•

Know the subtle differences in the paediatric population
Appreciate the specific challenges and barriers for sick children and their families
Understand the perspective of several parents as they have persevered through
medical complexity
Consider some creative approaches and adaptations that may be needed to support
feeding in difficult circumstances

Duration: 1 hour

“More breastfeeding support in a coffee shop than on the paediatric ward”: Mothers
experiences of breastfeeding their children with medical complexity.
Breastfeeding may be natural, but it isn’t easy. Initiating and maintaining breastfeeding, and
overcoming barriers can be hard for anyone, but breastfeeding a child with illness or
medical complexity in the paediatric setting is uniquely challenging and presents different
obstacles that those commonly experienced by parents feeding healthy term newborns or
preterm neonates.
Current policies, BFHI standards, and training are weighted towards the initiation of
breastfeeding or the establishment of effective pumping for a preterm infant. The needs
and challenges of children beyond the neonatal period are largely unresearched. My
systematic review in 2021 found seven key themes that provided some explanation as to
why breastfeeding a child with medical complexity in paediatrics is different and more
challenging to achieve.

My qualitative study in 2022 has provided novel insight and new data into the specific
challenges encountered by parents of children with acute, chronic, complex and lifethreatening illness in the paediatric ward or paediatric intensive care unit and provides
tentative explanations and suggestions for how to approach this unique population to
optimise their feeding experience.
In this presentation, learners will understand how to view the paediatric population as
distinct from the maternity and neonatal population and appreciate some of the unique
difficulties that these families face. Learners will also develop understanding of the need to
merge clinical and lactation skills in a collaborative approach to care. Finally, new insights
and awareness of the importance of expanding current training to meet the needs of this
population will be shared.
Objectives:
By the end of this presentation, learners will:
•
•
•
•

Develop understanding of the paediatric population as distinct from maternity and
neonatal clients in terms of management, structures and policy.
Learn some of the unique clinical lactation challenges experienced by children in the
paediatric setting.
Appreciate the parent experience of continuing to breastfeed or provide breastmilk
for this population.
Understand why targeted and specific paediatric breastfeeding training is
appropriate in order to achieve the best outcomes.

I can also provide bespoke breastfeeding medically complex
children training to meet the needs of your organization including 1
or 2-day training. If you would like joint training from Professor
Amy Brown and myself, please contact info@thoughtrebellion.com
and we will be happy to discuss your ideas.

Sleep in older children (2-12 year olds)
As children get older, many parents are
looking for a different kind of sleep
support. Many sleep supporters run out of
tools when they realise the strategies they
are familiar with don’t work so well on
older children as they do with infants.
Preschoolers have a huge amount going
on developmentally. Sleep problems may
be due to limit setting and poor
boundaries, as well as learning to use the
potty/toilet, separation anxiety and
adjusting to preschool, daycare or
nursery. They may also have nightmares
and night terrors.
In school aged children, there is
sometimes an adjustment period when
they start full time education. This can
cause anxiety, and also a desire to be near to their parents, after all, they have often
missed them all day. Children may have an active imagination, fear of the dark and
struggle to calm down and fall asleep with lots of thoughts in their head. They may
also have lowered sleep needs and a lot of energy.
There are many potential reasons for sleep drama in older children, including stress,
change associated with puberty, reduced sleep need, certain parasomnias that are
more common in this age group. This presentation will provide an overview of sleep
at different ages, together with some age appropriate targeted solutions for various
sleep challenges.
Objectives:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Understand how and why we sleep
What affects sleep?
Normal sleep in childhood
What we can ALL do to improve sleep
Sleep hygiene
Stress, connection and attachment

Duration: 1 hour

Holistic sleep coaching (mini) course
For those who want a
more comprehensive
overview of sleep,
including the
background to sleep, as
well as some strategies,
I have distilled the ethos
and core components of
the full holistic sleep
coaching program into a
1-day course.
Through this training;
health, perinatal,
lactation, sleep and
childcare practitioners
who are invested in
gentle and responsive
parenting will be given
an overview of what it
means to develop a
holistic approach to
sleep support.
What this training covers:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The context of sleep, sleep training culture, attachment and communication
Sleep biology, sleep cycles, parasomnias, sleep hygiene and bedtime
routines
Safe sleep, bedsharing, infant feeding and feeding challenges that can affect
sleep
Respectful sleep strategies at different ages, naps, and early rising
Behaviour, temperament, and parenting
Colic, reflux, nutrition, allergies, eating and health challenges
Mental health and anxiety
Sensory differences, neurodiversity and special needs
Co-creating sleep strategies with families, and case-based learning

Duration:
Pre-recorded: 4.5 hours
Live: 1 day

